
WEDXESDU KCHSIM, ALG. 11,188).

; s n O UGH OF FICERS.

Flurn- - . ,T. WOLCOTT.
(iiiiclmcii-.Nor- th ward, T. J. Van

Oienen, T. II. Cnl.ib, Jno, A. Hart 5 Hont.li
ward, O. V. Robinson, H. II. Haslet, Kll
lloleman.

Justices of the Peace 3. T. Bronnan,
D. H. Knox.

Constable. James Walters.
T)ireetorg.J. Shawkey, 8. J.

Wolcott, J. E. Blaine, A. n. Kolly, J. T.
Brennan, A. II. Partridge.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress -- Jas. Mohouove.
Assembly V,. L. Davis.
President Judge Vf. D. Bro wn.
Associate Judges John Reck, C. A. 9Hilt,.
Treasurer N. 8. KonicMAX. a.
Prothonotarg, Register dt Recorder, Ac

JnsTiH Shawkkt, a.
Sheriff. O. A. ItANDAt.r,.
0)im(mfon(!M-K- i.i BicnLijr, Isaac

Lono. II. W. Lkdrmtr.
County Superintendent J. K. Hill- -

ARD.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.

wry CommiAsionera C. II. Church.
rriTKR Younok.

Count) Surveyor F. F. Whittkriw.
Coroner C. H. Church
County Auditor Wmnnx.k Thomp-

son, D.'F, Corm.AHD, F. C. Lact.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0ITE3TA LODGE
Xo. 309, m

-- SvP. I. O. of O. TP.
TlfEETS every Saturday evening, nt 7
1JJL o'clock, in tho l.rfUge uooin in i'ar
tridge's Hall. r. M. CLARK. N. O.
O. W. BAWYKR. Sec'y. 27-t- f.

J L. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Collections made in this and adjoining
counties. TlonoHta, l'a.

jILESJV. TATF,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
m

Elm Street, Tionesta, Ta.

rp F. RITCIIEY,

ATTORN 12 -L AW,
Tionesta, ForcHt County Ta.

J B. AO NEW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TIONESTA, PA.

iTTt-Tin- v wii.nicnii'- I

I have been admitted to practice as an
Attorney in the Pension utile at vvasn- -
tncton. 1. C. All officers, soldierH, or
miilori who wore in u red in tho late war,
can obtain pension to which they may lrc
iMitiUwl. hv callinir on or addresHingnioat
't ionctiU, l'a. AIho, claims for arrearage
ff jiny niul bounty will roccivo prompt at-
tention.

Ilnvinur been over four vcars a soldier In
the Ute var and having for a number of
vears engaged in mi prosecution oi sol-

diers' claims, my experience will assure
the collection oi clainiHin mo snoriesi pos- -

iblA time. J. J 5. AU.N lsWi
4ltf.

AWRENCK 1IOUS1L
I'lrtwuT a tvvv a wr srit,.A'n

llAUOir, I'RorRiKTon. This nous i

Is eontrallv located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior aceommoda- -
I ions and strict attention iriven to guests
V'eeelables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Sample room "for Com- -

mere.ial Agents.

QENTIUL HOUSE,

BONNER AONEW BLOCK
.lACKsnx. Proirletor. This is a new
bouse, and has just been fittod np for the
pc.coinmodatioii of tho public. A portion
of the patronage ol tho public is solicited
4d-l- y

.

iy-
- C. COUURN, M. D.,

PIIYRICIAN A SURGEON,
Has had over fifteon years experience in
tha practice of his prolesslon, Having grad-
uated lenaltu and honorably May 10. 18(15.

Ofnce'and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the CVmrt House, HonesU, l'a.

Aug. 25-18-

W. MORROW, M. D.J.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

T.ate of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly ami at an nours
Vnr Mm nrrannl IV ill liitvn his ofTlce OI1DO

hitothe Lawrenco House. may-1- 8 81.

K. 15. L. STEADM AN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Acomb building, up

ntairs. onnoslte the ijRwrence House, Tio
nesta, Pa. All work warranted, and at
reasonable prices.
H. . MAT. A. B. KKLLT

MA Y, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut Sta. Tionesta.

Bank of Disoount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all thoPrincipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. I8-l- y.

pHOTOORAPII GALLERY,

TIONESTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER,. Proprietor.

Pictures taken in. all the latest styles of
the art. 2-- tr

Q1IAHLES RAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CoDiInnnrd Time ThMc Tionesta Hinllnn. of
J90RTH. I BOUT If.

Train 15.... 7:21 am Train 13 ,10:57 am
Train 9...Jt 3:12 pin Train JO.... 1:40 jm
Train 18 5:12 pin Train W...J; 7:4( pin

Train North, and Train in kuuth carry
inn man.

--Preaching, in the Presbyterian
Charch next Sunday morning and Of
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Bev. Brown will preach in the F.
M. Church on Sunday evening next.

-- Rev. Hill will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
a. m. M. E. Sabbath School at 10

50
m., F. M. Sabbath School at 11

in.

After to-da- y shoot squirrels but
find them first.

101 in the shade Monday. Tut
it down Aug. 29, 1881.

The dust is again stifling. Oh,
for five or six hours of beautiful rain 1

-T-he shipping of cherry and ash

lumber continues to be brisk at this
station.

Miss Maude Davis is visiting io
Warren, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. A. Greaves.

Mrs. Ed. Ileibel is entertaiuing
two of her sisters, Missel Lucy and

Julia Krech, of Corry, Pa.
Misses Ella and Kitty McVean,

of St. Marys, Pa., are paying their
cousin, Miss Kate Cobb, a visit.

Misses Rebecca and Lottie Lemon,
of Kittanniug, Pa., visited their friend
Mrs. L. Fulton, during the past week.

Editor Kepler's old rheumatic
difficulties have got hold of him again,
and he is somewhat under the weather.

Wednesday, September 7, is the
last day to register. See to this, or
your candidate may be one vote short
this fall.

Mr. Charles Southworth, of New- -

..... IVTMIa Ann -- inA rn.lnrrloir ...... I

winu kiiiie, w . ,ti3.v.uj.. . - . I

his family lor t, lew day s sojourn at
Chautauqua.

Charlie Bonner is olT on a two
weeks visit to friends in Ohio. Rumor
has it that Charlie will bo home
again in due eeason.

-- Capt. Knox lacerated the thumb
and three fingers of his right hand on

the n aner yssterday aiteruoon. lie
will probably lose part of his thumb.

Misses Bertha and Gussie Leg
nard, of Waukegan, 111., returned to

their liome last J riuay, auer a pieasani
visit of two months with Miss May

Kelly.
Boat-buildin- g is to be onexof the

industries of Tionesta before long
Mr. A. J. Landers is erecting a scaf
fold for tbat purpose at the Dithridge
mill now.

The announcement in last week's
issue that M. E. Quarterly Meeting
would be held at Whig Hill Sunday,
Aucr. 88. was a mistake ; it should
have been Sunday, Sept. 4.

Dentist Stead man is on hands
ready to pull teeth again, after a four
week's visit to his home in South
Stockton, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. His

xr:. nr :.a l.tsister, iiH majr, bwuiiwuicu u.m,
and will remain a moniu.

A little daughter of A. Heath, of
Faguudus, while around a well, last
Monday, had the index finger of her

.1.1JIJ1." J .1. TV I

r.gnt nana so oaa.y injurea toai in.
Diefendorf was compelled to amputate
the same. Tidioute News.

i

Mr. W. Y. Siggins, of Harmony
twp., who brings into our market some
of the nil est "garden sass" that can
be raised in this county, haB placed
us under obligations to him for a.

bunch of the best ouioas we have seen
this year.

Bob Iluddleson mistook his leg
for a 6tick of tie-timb- one day last
week, and before he discovered his
mistake had cdt a large gash into it

. ..i i e .L .n -- .- .irjust aoove me Knee, irom me euects oi
.1 - 1 1 I I 4 I

wnicn overs.gut no mis oeeu uuBOi0 w
WOflk rlQCC I

Prothonotary Shawkey, who some
L.-- .J L- - IIlime ago purcnaseu tue uunuiaiieu

building of Mrs. Woodington, in the
North Ward, is having tha same ha- -

ished up and put in proper shape for a
dwelling. Harvey Foreman is doing
the carpenter work.

The ladies connected with Ih
Woman's Temperance Union of Tio-

uesta. will give a lawn fete at the
Court House grounds on Saturday eve
ning next, for the beuefit of the tem-

perance cause. Tbe most delicious
viands the market affords will be
served, and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

Wra. Jackson, Wm. Ilnrrop,
Jacob Ott and J. W. Miller, convicted

the Conner robbery, which was

committed near Eost Brady dome
months since, were sentenced at
Clarion last Saturday to seven years
each jn the Western Penitentiary.

What say our sportsmen to a
squirrel hunt next week some time?

course the squirrels are not plenty,
but then a general hunt would ndthe
country of some of the pesky coons,
groundhogs, crows, owls, foxes, &c,
which would be a good thine for
decent game

J. C. CornwU arrived in town on
Monday evening. Shortly after about

Swedes arrived, whom Mr. C. said
were going out to pump his Bear
Creek well. The story has no fou'ida
lion, however, as they were bound for
Tylersburg, where they go to work on

the narrow guage reilroad
Tho managers of the Jefferson

County Industrial Exposition will
please accept our thanks far a "Com- -

plientary" to their Third Annual Ex- -

position to be held in Brookville, Sept.
20 to 23 inclusive. The society has
been very successful heretofore and the
earning Fair promises to lay over all
former ones.

-- Baldwin's Official Railway Guide
for August is a fresh and sparkling
number. Il is the only publication of
the kind that the people of this section
can depend on, and it is growing more
popular with each succeeding number;
it is indispensible to the traveler. Ten
cents a copy or $1.00 a year U all it
costs.

Free Methodist Quarterly Meet
iDg WU1 be held at EastIIickory.com
mencing on Saturday afternoon, Sept.
10th, and lasting over Sunday; Rev.
Hawkins, Presiding Elder, will be
present on this occasion. A most cor
dial invitation is extended to all, and
the brethren would bs pleased to see a

larSe congregation present
T.DWrOnfA, V. T)Alfl lOSt IlPfirlV

.x AAA A 1 1 ! ilzo,vvv leet oi jumoer Dy nre ai ineir
mill at the mouth of Lamentation
creek, on Friday night last. The" fire
caught from the slab pile which had
been burning the day before, and the
mill hands were asleep at the time. It
WBS wu"
was cavcu. xjuas auuut eouu.

Brother Hayden of the Democrat
is going to be a happy man after to
day. The important event will take
place at the residence of Judge Coon
near Clarington, at 7 oclock this eve- -

: - e e . e .i.,u luo V" 01 iCW Ui luo
most intimate irieuas oi tae uuuo uuu
groom. May Heaven 8 richest bless
ing rest upon you and yours, Al. .

Mr. G. S. Hunter is having some
very substantial lepairs put on the
river bridge. The abutment on the
far side is being heavily timbered and
rip-rappe- d, and all the
will undergo needed repairs. The cost
of these repairs will amount to over
$1,000, but tho money will be well
spent. Mr. S. C. Johnston is the boss
of the job, and is doing a good one.

W. C. Wilson, the Buckeye- -

Blacksmith, can't be beat in taking a
bit out of a well. When the bit was
. , on,l W in h Pornnell well,
near Bear Creek, he was sent for and
in a very Bhort time alter he arr;ved
thft bJt Wfl9 on ton of tha riianA

n,i .l. aa ne.f-o-fi i0P tt;..
reputation for this business dates as
fa bflck ,qk when he used to make
n ,ua fnm ftmn inn tnr .

nit v i U v (j v"i vxvw v v va

half day's work. He is an expert in
this lice, and no better can bo found
;n the oil regions.

Two well deserved promotions
have lately taken place on the River
Division of the B. P. & W. R'y.
Dick" Dixon, who for a time run the

train formerly conducted by Mr. Silk,
was "boosted" to a passenger, and his
former train is now run by Wm. Dow
ninr. for munv veara a brakeman
Both ftre po,)ular amj accomidating
geutlemen and the Company cannot
Jrt o fKlni tvtnra tlooa!nn i e ilia irav
eiiDg public, and serve its own inter

. ... .
est8 better, than to retain them in
tneir preseut positions,

Grapes by the basket or pound
Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

Tin Cans and Glass Fruit Jar3 to
be had very cheap at Robinson &
Bonner's. 2t

Holeman & Hopkins have a very
few summer suits left which they will
sell very cheap. Call early. 2t.

Had an almost invisible skiirdis
ease, itching iutolerable. Peruua
cured it. H. Arabil, Pittsburg.

Near Maricnville, tfii.i co'inty,
there i9 a largo tract of cleared land
known as tho "Beaver Meadows," from
which the citizens living near by cut
arge quantities of hay and stack it up at

for winter use. The continued drouth
has caused the soil to become very
dry, and it recently got afire and de-

stroyed quite a number of hay-stack-

entailing quite a serious loss to the
citizens, who depend upon the hay
thus gathered to winter their stock.
It is almost impossible to extinguish a
fire when it once gets a start in these
meadows.

The present drouth is theK"mo?t

general in all parts cf tho United
States than any that has occurred in
many years, and it is becoming very
alarming. In many quarters the peo-

ple are suffering for water. In Rich-

mond, Va., the inhabitants are obliged
to carry water a great distance, and it
sells for 5 and 10 cents a pailful. Fall
crops are drying up, and pasturage is

almost entirely ruined. The corn crop
of the great West it is thought will be
a total failure. The buckwheat and
potato crop of this section of country
will bo very slim unless rain soon
comes, of which there is little prospect
now.

Our old friend and" patron Thos.
Porter, of Howe twp., was in town last
week. We are sorry to learn that he
contemplates going west in a short
time, having disposed of all of his

property in this county. Mr. Porter
came to Forest county, we believe, in
1846, when all was a howling wilder
ness, and when he was yet a young
man. 1I toiled hard and maintained
an honest livelihood for himself and
family, and now that he has become
comfortably fixed we would like to see
him remain and enjoy himself the bal
ance of his days ; but we are not tbe
doctor, and wherever he may cast his
lot we wish him peace and prosperity.

Presuming that an act abolishing
the office of Jury Commissioner had
passed the Legislature last winter,
many of the counties in the State did

not place candidates for this office on

the tickets. Forest county was among
the rest. It uow turns out that the
act did not pass, and it will be neces

sary to elect two Jury Commissioners
in this county this fall, as the terms of
the gentlemen now serving in that ca
pacity will expire on tbe first of Jan
uary. Would it not be proper for our
County Committee, to hold a meeting,
say ou court week, for the purpose of
placing the names of good men ou
our ticket to be voted for this fall
This matter is important and should
not be overlooked.

There are many persons who
seem to have but little, if any idea, ot
tho cost and labor of conducting
county newspaptr, and appear to
think it is the duty of the editor and
publisher to serve them free of charge
Men who would not think of going
into a grocery store to ask for a pound
of sugar for nothing, or to the tailo
or shoemaker to have their coat o

shoes repaired free of charge, will walk
into a printing office and requst a
notice of their business, or something
in which they are interested, without
even thinking of offering any compen-

sation. Ot course it never occurs to
them that the paper, ink, labor, etc.,
have to be paid for as any other com-

modity. A newspaper is as necessary
in a community as is a grocery, a
hotel, a shoe shop, a blacksmith shop,
as anything else, and the publisher is

as much entitled to bo paid for his

time and services and material, as any
other person. And it is high time all
persons should understand this fact,
and act upon it. Exchange.

We have just received a copy of

an elegant new song and chorus,
called, "God Bless the Little Woman."
The song was fouuded upon the fol-

lowing incident; Immediately after
the President was shot, he dictated a
telegram to his wife, informing her of
the sad occurrence, remarking in a
roost affectionate mannero those, be-

side him, "God bless the little wom-

en," etc. This song is easily arranged
so that all players on the Piano and
Organ can master it with perfect case.
Price, 35 cents per copy ; or four
copies for $1.00 Postage stamps taken
as currency. Address all orders to

F. W. Helmick, Music Publisher, 180

Elm St., Cincinnati, O.

A largo assortment of Blank
Books, Stationery, School Ink, Tab
lets, School Satchel?, Time Books, tc
Stutiouery for every person, just 'c

ceived at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 21.

Get Registered.

The different Assessors throughout
the county are required by law to be

the" places of holding elections in
their several districts for two days,
the last one which shall be the sixty-fir- st

day before the election in Novem-

ber, for tho purpose of registering such
persons as may present themselves for
registration. The two days thos des-

ignated will be Tuesday and Wednes-

day, tho Gth and 7th of next Septem
ber. We give below a list of the
assessors in tho different townships,
The gentlemen mentioned below are
both Assessors and Registers, except
a Tionesta borough. Following is the
ist t

Barnett Twp. Philo Williams.
Green Wm. Blum.
Howe Wm. S. Cole.
Harmony T. W. Allender.
Hickory R. L. Whitten.
Jenks Aaron Brockway.
Kingsley Geo. W. Osgood.
Tionesta Philip Emert.
Tionesta boro. J. K. Clark, Regis

ter ; D. W. Clark, Assessor.

Neilltown News.

Mr. S. B. Machesney has left for the
Stoneham. oil field.

Fred. Woodcock, Sr., has left our
town and is now engaged in his pro
fession at Media, Pa.

Mr. James Carnahan, of Foxburg,
Pa., has been visiting our quiet vill
age during the past week.

F. W. Woodcock has been attending
school at Edinboro for some time and
reports a very profitable time.

Miss. Belle McAllister, who has

been on the sick list for some time, is

again able to be up and around.

Miss Ida Black, of Titusville, for-

merly of this place, has been visiting
with her sister, Mrs. S. N. Burchfield,
during the past week.

Mr. II. Demun and family will visit
with friends at Kinzua and Coraplan-te- r

during tbe week; they will begone
for several days. Isaac Berlin will be

housemaid and chief pot slinger du-

ring their absence.

It has been reported that one of our
roost popular couple have quietly re
solved to spend tho remainner of their
days in- - matrimonial blessedness.
Show your colors, Frauk, and if such
is the case "set 'em up" to tho boys

and we will call it spuare.

Clinton Murp'iy met with a very
serious accident the other day ; while

driving across the lot on which the old

Academy building stands, be in some

way accidently fell out of his wagon

and broke his arm in two places. Dr.
Wilson, of Pleasantville, was soon in
attendance, and Clint, is getting along
now as well as can be expected.

Aug. 29, "81. Pjzaro

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1881.

GRAND JURORS.

Tionesta Boro. S. II Haslet, Fore-

man ; Thos. Hassey.
Barnett twp Jas. G. George, II. P,

Spence, W. D. Shields. Wm. Magee.
Green Lyman Cook, R. J. Butler,

Jacob Myers.
Harmony Geo. W. King, Isaac

Jones, D. Tallman. -

Hickory Truman Hill, J. W
Grove, Chas. Albaugh, Josiah Mealy.

Howe Wm. Tobey, Chas. Baily,
F. W. Brooks.

Jenks J. M. Dodge.
Kingsley Wm. B. Roupe.
Tionasta Geo. Iluddleson, Henry

Wolf, Pritner Agnew.
PETIT JURORS.

Barnett Geo. Ilulings, Rob't Mac

beth, T. B. Magee, Jas. Cussins, A. L.
Kuhns, W. C. Huttel, O. P. Irwin.

Green Fred. Winegard, D. R
Walter, Rob't Guiton, Geo.F. Knapp,
John Hinderer.

Harmouy M. L. Range, II. S

Sitley, Thos. Wilson, Calviu Cleland,
N. F. Williams, J. D. Burchfield,
Henry Osten.

Hickory Geo. Giuter, Jas. Green

M. W. Gorman, Uriah Kiester, J. II
Butler, John Griggs, Fred Kiffer.

Jenks Raymond Hettish, Geo. W,

Rose, N. W. Brockway, Irwin Robin
son, Wra. Cresohy.

Kingsley J. G. Root, John Wat
son, Wm. Watson.

Tionesta Wm. Wilson, S. C. Johu
son, Wm. Shellhouse.

Tionesta boro J. T. Carson.

Had barber's itch for years, ier-ribl-

Doctors failed. Peruna cured
me. C. Beck, Allegheny, Pa.

Oil News.
f

. TJEAU CREEK.
CornwcH's wildcat is down about

700 feet, and expecf3 to strike tho
sand very soon. We had thought the
w'ell would be io before this, but some .

bad luck kept them back. They will
doubtless have finished by Friday of
this week.

TRUNKEYVII.LE.
Grove & Wolcott have their well

opposite Trunkeyville, down 700 feef,
and expect to strke the sand to-da- y or

sure. They are sanguine
of a good strike. We shall know all
about it in a day or two ; in the mean-

time we hope tho strike will be forth
coming. . , -

BLUE JAY
has nothing flew to offer this ' week in
the way of developments ; at least
nothing that we can ascertain. A.
pump station is building there, which
looks as though the oil business was
going to last and increase. The place
has also telephone connections with
Sheffield and Warren, and altogether v

the business aspect of the place is de-- ,

cidedly bright.
'MARIENVILLE.

We have been shown a specimen of
oil taken from a new well put down
by Dr. S. S. Towler and others, near
Marienville, in Forest county. If la
nrnnnnnnoil Kir tlmaA who Viavn had .

extensive experience in the oil busi- -

nooa as tli heat. (Vlflli) V nf Cruilo nil

they have ever examined, being al-

most pure, having no srdimcnt and
being nearly as clear as the refined

article. The well from which the oil
was taken is a now venture in a dis

trict that has not been developed, and '

up to the this time the owners have
been unable to discover just how much
oil they have, but they believe it ex- - '

ists in paying quantities. Brookville ;

Republican.
We learn that Dr. Towler is getting ,

ready lo sink another well a short s

distance from the one just completed, :

or right in Marienville.
BALITOWN. :

May & Kelly's well, in which drill- - i

ing was stopped last winter at about j
1250, was drilled 40 feet deeper and
torpedoed last week. About 25 feet )

of excellenf sand was found and the i

well made a very haudsome flow. They J

succeeded in getting it cleaned out
last Saturday, since which time it has j

filled up 1200 feet with amber oil, with
very little or no gas. The well will be

tubed tlus week if the material can be 5

got on the ground. The well U loca- - j

ted on tho north side of Tionesta
creek, about three-fourth- s of a mile '

south of B.illtown. Tha owners are i

confident ot a good producer when it
gets rightly under way. The lowest
estimate that has been placed upon it ;

i 10 barrels, and from that to 30. Our ,

young friend Ben. May is one of the
lucky owners. .;

The rig of the new well of Grandin j

& Berry Bros, is completed, and drill-- :

ing will commence in a aay or iwo.j
This well is located on a small stream
colled Berrv run. about one-hal- f mile
north of the well recently struck by

these parties ; it is also on the north
side of the Tionesta. It will be

watched with considerable interest. '

The operators of the Balltown ter
ritory will put some tankage in before

they do much pumping. The pipe
line at Blue Jay will be extended to
Balltowu'before long, and then we can

expect considerable activity in that
section. As it now is they have no

way of saving their oil, and it would

be folly to pump without sufficient

storing facilities.

Obituary.

James Satagiver dieJ in Tionesta,
Forest Co., Pa., of Consumption, Aug.
22d, 1881, aged 49 years.

James Salsgiver was born and
raised in Jefferson Co., Pa., and came

into Forest county soruo yeari
since. He endeavored to labor foi

tho maintenance of himself and family

as loug as health would permit; hii

health was very poor, generally. Con

Mimption, that terrible enemy to thi

human family, took him as its prey
consuming life in but a short time

Ho was converted to God some eigh

years since, and "rau well" for a lime

but at an evil hour made "shipwreck'
of faith ; but subseqtently was re

stored ; he then connected hinise)

with the Freo Methodist Church (

this place. His last hours were peace
ful, aud ho expressed himself as pr
pared to die, desiriug his wife

to meet l.im in heaveu. W

believe he iesU iu peace. i

Ri v. J. F. Him


